Abstract--The aim of this study are to know the description of soft skill quality and mindset quality of college students majoring mechanical engineering education department in engineering faculty of Yogyakarta State University in which the finding is used as a basic guideline, approach, and strategy in the teaching process as a means to apply soft skill and positive mindset towards the graduates. This study uses population-based research by involving 191 students as research subjects from the undergraduate and vocational program in the second semester, fourth semester, and the sixth semester focusing on: option drawing, fitting, and fabrication. In collecting the data the writers distribute questionnaires, while in analysing the data the writers use grade point average analysis towards each of soft skill quality and mindset performance. This study leads to the finding that grade point average for soft skill quality performance is 1.95 and grade point average for mindset quality performance is 2.8. Therefore, to sum up, the description of students' soft skill quality is still below average and the description of mindset quality is categorized moderate.
I. INTRODUCTION
Soft skill is commonly defined as a personal quality required to apply for a job, to do a job as well as to run a business. In other words, soft skill is a skill or an ability to manage his/herself and others supposed to be owned by the graduates of mechanical engineering education. This soft skill must be developed together with a hard skill which will be used as the weapon and the spirit in the journey based on the positive mindset to reach visible achievement for short term period, medium period, as well as long-term period. The study conducted by Havard University and in some other famous universities shows that 85% of someone's success is derived from soft skill, while 15% of other aspects are caused by skill [1] .
Widarto [2] suggests that soft skill aspect based on Clop Work model consists of creativity, initiative, honesty, ethics, work ethos, adaptation, tolerance, responsibility, independence, cooperation, communication, confidence, leadership, discipline and politeness. This thing is in line with the result of the survey conducted by [2] showing that some necessary characteristics in work are responsibility, honesty, creativity, discipline, work ethos, cooperation, confidence, tolerance, leadership, adaptation, independence, ethics, politeness, and communication [3] .
Mindset, as stated by [4] , is defined as belief, conviction, behaviour, way of thinking, opinion and one's attitude determining the level of success and one's future, while conviction is something that is believed to be true or a mind acceptance that something is true. In this sense mindset influences behaviour, behaviour influences action, action shapes habit, habit forms characteristic, and characteristic determines success. Moreover, level of success will influence mindset and the like. Then the question is, what would happen if soft skill which has been prepared well does not run like what it is expected that is soft skill in the frame of positive mindset Roberts Dillts gives definition to belief as a generalisation from experience. Michael Hall adds that belief is a conviction that has been confirmed deliberately or not deliberately. Further, the term mental block or limiting belief is defined as a wrong belief that can inhibit or stop the purpose [5] . Similarly, Robert Dilts mentions that there are three things that make a belief. They are a belief relating to the cause of a relation, a belief relating to meaning-making of a relation, and a belief relating to the generalisation of a limitation. There are some factors which influence mindset as stated by [6] . He explains that most mindset is descended from family members, society, religious leader, and teachers. Besides, some cases show the occurrence of imitating or making positive change. However, unfortunately, the change sometimes does not last long because people try to change the result without changing his/her mindset. Having the same idea, Syutra [7] says that there are three factors that influence mindset: (1) information input (2) environment (3) experience in the past. Another opinion sees mindset as likely a belief or doctrine stored in brain influenced by environment. About mental framing, Yusdarmanto [8] states that shaping of mental framing is caused by environment, experience in the past, knowledge, former results, and mental shadow in doing massive action.
As the matter of the fact, then, the very first step in determining suitable guidance is by developing human resources involving mental, point of view, and way of thinking. It is because the readiness quality is an encouragement for other factors. As human resources improve, he/she tends to be aware, motivated, and enthusiastic to be better.
From elaboration above, therefore, the problem is about how to make the graduates from mechanical engineering education from Faculty of Engineering Yogyakarta State University have soft skill quality in the frame of a positive mindset. In order to make it come true, the first step is knowing the real representation of the previous quality. The aim of this study is to get the illustration of soft skill quality as well as mindset quality owned by the college students at the recent time. The advantage of this study is as an evaluation, moreover, it can be also used to get direction, focus, therapy, doctrine, shaping, and developing soft skill and mindset that both need to owned by the graduates of mechanical engineering education of Engineering Faculty Yogyakarta State University.
II. METHOD
This study took place in the Department of Mechanical Engineering Education Department, Faculty of Engineering Yogyakarta State University belongs to survey-based research as well as a study involving population. The population consisted of 191 college students majoring Mechanical Engineering Education participated by students from an undergraduate program and vocational study program. The students were in the even semester: semester 2, semester 4, and semester 6. There were two variables analyzed that consisted of (1) soft skill and (2) mindset. In collecting the data, the questionnaires were distributed in which the contents are about giving response "True" or False". Besides, the writers also give students questionnaires in the form of open questions. This type of questionnaires free the students to answer the questions based on their own perception. Furthermore, other some steps taken were collecting the data, analysing the data seen from students' grade point average performance, giving a recommendation, and making a report.
To analyze the two variables, the writers put some indicators for each variable. The first variable namely soft skill includes creativity, relation within society, discipline, carefulness, cooperation, commitment, dignity, problemsolving, confidence, mental emotion, responsibility, innovation, communication skills, diligence, objectivity, feedback and flexibility. In calculating the analysis, the writers use the following formula:
( the number of students choosing "true" in soft skill aspect / the number of students ) X 100%
(1)
Moreover, the second variable namely mindset consists of worries about future perception toward fate, Luck perception, perception about knowledge and skill derived from studying in the faculty of engineering, competition bravery, belief about success, role model, positive thinking, fighting to apply for a job, and prayer. Similarly, the scoring for this variable is as follows:
(the number of students choosing "true" in mindset aspect / the number of students) X100% (2) III. FINDING AND DISCUSSION Table 1 ,2 and 3 show both the data soft skill and mindset based on some criteria such as: the data taken from students of bachelor degree and vocational study, the semester, and options that can be seen in the below tables and diagram. Table 1 ,2 and 3 can be interpreted that the two aspects from mindset : (1) competing for encouragement and (2) worries about the future lead to some issues. First of all, the reasons of why the graduates of the mechanical engineering department of Yogyakarta State University are encouraged to compete with other graduates from famous universities are due to their confidence. It is because during studying in UNY, they have got sufficient facilities as well as frequent opportunity to practice. Besides, UNY is also one of the big universities in Indonesia. In this sense, the big name of UNY does not solely become the reason of the graduates' success, but it mostly depends on each person's effort. Moreover, Faculty of Engineering of UNY often wins the competition either in national level or in international level. Additionally, UNY has accreditation value "A". UNY also has many successful alumni who serve good position in factories.
The next reason is about future worries. In this case, the causes of worries relate to some factors such as: (1) a job vacancy for civil servant is limited (2) the government cannot provide enough jobs (2) the graduates are not confident (3) high competition (3) they do not know what they will be (4) they do not know where to work (5) they have less knowledge (6) they have few experience running an organisation (7) they are not sure (8) they think that they are indisciplined (9) worries about unexpected future (10) they do not know what will happen in the future (11) they are worried that they cannot make their parents' dreams come true (12) failure (13) they think that future is a mystery (14) there are some challenges they cannot handle (15) Table 5 shows that parents, family, and friends have essential role in motivating the students while only a few students who choose teacher and lecturers as their motivators.
TABLE 6. SUMMARY OF SOFT SKILL DESCRIPTION AND MINDSET DESCRIPTION BASED ON STUDY PROGRAM
Seen from Table 6 , based on grade point average performance, the description of soft skill performed by the students shows that students of bachelor degree have a higher value than those of students from the vocational study. Besides, the mindset description is performed better by the students of vocational study than students from bachelor degree.
TABLE 7. SUMMARY OF SOFT SKILL AND MINDSET DESCRIPTION BASED ON SEMESTER
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From table 7, it can be analysed that based on grade point average performance, the description of soft skill and mindset performed by students sitting in the semester 4 is higher than students sitting in semester 2 and semester 6. Added to this, the description of soft skill and mindset performed by students sitting in semester 6 is higher than students sitting in semester 2.
Furthermore, the following Table 9 and 10 below elaborates the summary of the description of performance quality of the three aspects: purpose, soft skill and mindset. Table 8 , it can be seen that soft skill aspects showing a very good performance are disciplines, commitment, and innovation. The aspects categorized good are creativity, cooperation, confidence. The aspects belonging to the fair are a relationship among people, detail, dignity, responsibility, diligence, objectivity and spirit. Then, the aspects in which performances are considered poor are carefulness, problemsolving, confidence, mental, emotion, communicating skills, using feedback and flexibility.
The next finding shows that soft skill description performed by bachelor degree students is better than those performed by students from the vocational study. Students' soft skill sitting in the fourth semester is better than soft skill performed by students sitting either in semester 2 or semester 6. From the result, in fact, students studying in bachelor degree program have longer study period than students studying in the vocational study program, hence soft skill development becomes better. Furthermore, seen from the level of the semester, it can be seen that students sitting in semester 4 have better soft skill quality than students sitting in semester 2. However, soft skill quality performed by students sitting in semester 6 has lower soft skill quality than soft skill performed by students sitting in semester 2. And it becomes the question.
The study also shows that seen from grade point average performance, the total students' soft skill grade point average studying in bachelor degree and vocational study is only 1,95. It is derived from students' from bachelor degree whose value is 2,2 and grade point average performed by students of vocational study is 1.55. From this result, it is necessary to improve the quality of students' soft skill because it must be noticed that in Indonesia college students at least should have a grade point average 3.00 or above. It proves that students' emotional intelligence and the role of the right brain do not work as what they supposed to do. Table 9 shows that description for mindset aspects quality showing the very good category is students' perception towards competition with graduates from famous universities, belief in becoming successful person, mindset improvement inspired by idols, and prayer. The next aspect belonging to good is perception towards skill and knowledge acquired from the faculty of engineering, Universitas Negeri Yogyakarta. The aspects considered fair are worried about future and difficulties in looking for a job, while the aspects classified as poor are fate perception, luck perception, positive thinking, feeling, and prejudice. Besides, seen from grade point, mindset value performed by students studying in bachelor degree and vocational study is relatively equal in which each value shows result 2.9 and 2.8. Therefore, from the result, it is still necessary to make more efforts in order to improve students' mindset quality so that they can have minimum grade point average 3.00. Seen from semester level, students' mindset sitting in semester 4 has better value (2.9) than students sitting in semester 6 whose value is (2.7) as well as students sitting in semester 2 whose value is (2.0). As a result, the higher the semester level the better the quality mindset performed by the students. If the students' mindset quality is below average, it could be caused by some factors like fate perception, luck perception, positive thinking and feeling. This thing is common because a good mindset is owned by those who are creative and have good value in emotional intelligence. In this sense, hence, during teaching and learning process, teachers need to pay more attention to emotional intelligence.
A finding that UNY must be proud of is that students give high value in the three mindset aspects, they relate to students' belief in knowledge, skill, and experience that they have got during studying in the faculty of engineering in UNY. The other aspects are that students are encouraged to compete with graduates from other famous universities as well as students' belief to be successful people.
The result of this study shows that 96, 93% of the students have idols and the idols come from some professions. It can be seen from the following percentage: 38% students inspired by the prophets, 22.5% students love their family,24.60% for successful people from other countries, 20.9% for President/Ex-Presidents of Indonesian Republic, 4.7% for religious figures, 4.7% for sportsmen, 6.28% for entrepreneurs, 1.5% for teachers, and 0.5% for lecturer. The prophet positions number one, successful people from other countries are in number 2, and parents have a position in number 3. Those orders are common, but it is unfortunate that teacher and lecturer have the lowest ranking that each percentage is 1.5% and 0.5%
In addition to idols, the next value is seen from the source of motivation. The following order shows that parent is in the first place, that 79.58% of students choose parents as their motivator. Further, it is followed by parents 6.28%, friends 6.8%, future 3.14%, and alumnus 2.6%, and having no motivator 1.57%. In this case, parents become the most motivating ones because parents are the ones who take care of them, pay their tuition, give advice, and support them every time. Motivation gives many advantages in improving several things such as encouragement, spirit, productivity, discipline, creativity, responsibility, and challenge. In order make dreams come true, people use their knowledge, skill, experience and fighting spirit. Besides, support, inspiration and idols also can be factors of success. However, all of them cannot always be relied on if the mindset does not change. They want the same result with a different mindset.
Furthermore, based on the theory of Purwato Sudarmanto (2010: 36-41) about the mental frame, it can be said that the idol and the source of motivation is a mental frame of the formation of a positive mindset. In addition, future concerns are also influenced by negative mindset.
IV. CONCLUSION
In mindset aspects, 191 students studying in bachelor degree and in a vocational study on average have a very good value seen from some aspects such as students' perception towards competition among graduates from famous universities, belief in becoming a successful person, mindset improvement caused by idols, and smart prayer. Another result also shows that aspects belonging to 'good' is perception towards skill and knowledge had by the students during studying in the faculty of engineering UNY. There are two aspects categorized 'fair', they are worried about the future and difficulties in getting jobs. In soft skill aspects, 191 students sitting in semester 2 to semester 6 overall have description quality performance categorized 'very good'. Those aspects are discipline, commitment, and innovation. Other aspects such as creativity, cooperation, confidence, responsibility, diligence, objectivity, and spirit belong to 'good'. Additionally, aspects categorized 'poor' are carefulness, problem-solving, confidence, mental, emotion, communicating skills, using feedback, and flexibility. Soft skill aspects that have fulfilled the qualification are creativity, discipline, corporation, and innovation.
From above conclusion, thus it is suggested that the lecturers have more effort to become a role model as well as an idol for the students. The role of lecturer functioning as a motivator needs to be improved. Besides, lecturers must encourage the students to have more idols based on admired characters.
